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Summarl

A computcr cngineering model slmuladon can predicl lhc
dynrmic latcral-sway behaviors of various combinations oi
tow vchiclcs (trucks, autos, vans, motorhomes, etc.) and

A model bas been developed to rnrlyze various combi
nations oftrucks and lrailers owDed by lhe U.S. Forest Serv
ice and operated by a diversjty of personnel. A method of
selecting the correct combinations oft.ucks and t.ailers was
needed by, and developed for, the U.S. Forest Senice lo
make trailer use and selection most effic ient within the linlits
ol safety and pracricabiliry

This nodel has alsobeen usedby theaulhor lo analyzethe
in-motion lareral-sway behavior of lehicle/trailer confi gura
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trcns lypically used io convey and nore gliders and is the

subjccl of this paper.
Thc eitbcts of ihe key design prrameters (such as traiicr

wheelbxsc, weightand yaw inertia, wcighl distribution. hitch
wcight, ire laleral stitlness, and to$,lchicle weight rnd
gconrclryr) havebeen analyzedtodetermine theil influenceon
lrailer latcral-sway behavior. These may bc used to provide a

mtional hasis ior the decisions that are evcnhrrlly nade in thc
tmiler design proccss. Recommendations tbr changes of
current designs ol Lrailers are made which will enhance the
safety and dynanrics oi rr.tiler lowing.

Glidertrailcrconfiguralions with weightsovcr 80O Kg. and

hitch to CG lcngths ofless than 5m (which includes mostof
today's configurfllions) rre marginall) salc when to$€d by

mediun and sn.tll vehicles (under 1800 Kg.), regadless oi
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whcther fronl-wheel or rcar whect drive. Improvencnts of
lalcralsway dynamics willresult trom thc toltowing changes

;l ln.re:r.c: Hilch l.nglh. nrr.h $ergh'. I re.r,,r,,,r
(2) Reducc; Speed. yaw inenia. weighr.

A. Introduction
Glider trailers servc a lariely offuncrions, including serv

icc as a porLable hangar tur the disassemblcd glider. a rigging
platform rviih convenicnt fittings for isscmbting the giidcr.
dd a convenient conlelance that can bc lowed safely by a
variety of vchicles.

Over thc last 10 ycars or so. in rhe U.S.. traiier.haractcr
istics have bc.ome more unifbnn as a resut! of thc impofla
tions ofnumcrous trallers designcd and purchased in Europc.
Thc most connnon loading of a glider h rhcsedesigns is wirh
the wing r(]06 and fusclage loadcd forua.dj glide;assemblv
i' periorn,c,l ,,r rhe r'!ilcr'. L t grre. dnJ rtFr^ r.j be on
ol rhe key design criLcria.

Over the past three ycars, rhe autho.has conducrcd anatvri
Jl .rudr(, rn fiela rer, lur rh( I \ lorc{ \en rcc ru e;l-

uare and ro dctermine lhe suitabitity ofvarbus conbinalions
ol trucks and rrailers tbr safe and cconomicrt rowing. and to
fucilitate tow vehicie sclection by personnet. So rc of the
analytical lcchniques developcd and vlrljdated in the Forest
Service study are rsed herc b evahrate fie hterat s$,rv
,l\rJrnrc,. l,urnorn:,r'n.ot lr. ler. rnJ r,,s rehtr'e,rno\r
.onnnonly used to convey glidcrs.

ror rhr purpo.e' or rhr, p:rprr ,'n.) rhr "e) eqL rion5 ot
rr'' on Ir^r' Reliren.,'l'.rre rn\ludeo h.rei1 Ihr\tre.en
tation emphasizes results of the evatuatrcn of pr;ticutar
lehicle/lrailer combinations and rhen draws conctusions
concerning the handiing characlcrirtics ot roday's trailers.

B. AnalJsis t€chnfuues
T$o sers ofequations are prescnted:
(l) Thc simple casc of a rrailer only with no tateml hitch

motion possible, which ir equilalcnt to a lrxjler being towe.d
by an inlinitely large Nnd .igid 1ow \€hjclc (Equations I
th.ough 4)j and

(II) The case of a rrriler loadcd in a wa] that rcsuits in no
dynamic forces al the rrailer hitch of the towing vehi.te
(Equ,ttion 5). This case results when the whcets are locared
al ftc center ofpercussio,r.

Amlysis of these two simple cases gi\€s insight inlo the
relationships ofthe dcsign parametcrs which arc aptlicable
1lr a range ofreal-world combinations.

Thc cquations of motion which iormed the blsis of the
in.rlytical results strbsequendy prcsented consider the tow
vehicle and rhe trailcr as rigid bodies conoecled !t the hitch.
Thc cquations of notion used fbr ihc computcr $turions
jocludc degrees of ficcdom ldr thc rruck yaw, and tateral
motion. dnd rhe rrailer/tmck arjcuhrnJn angle. The forward
speed Ms const?nt. the rires had lineir hteral srjftness tno
skidding).

trquations of Ntotion

/C:r.c T) IrJrleronl\ ryrJ nrc (qu,,ri.,n.ol Ino' i,n
The trailcr is analyzed rs a one degrcc of freedom system

(yaw only). Based on thc nomerclaru.e of Figure (l). the
equation ofmotion, for thc trailer only, is written in the ]rw
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0 - Forrard velocl t,

FIGURE 1 Trail.r schenatic for deriving equations of

dircctlon for Lhe case in which the hirch is considc.ed tiozen
lionr larcral nxxion.

I'+i + F(t*(c+h) :00 (l)

I/ = Io + M+e, (yaw ine{ia ,boul hitch)
I'o = Itailer .''aw ineriia nboul irs CG
r = 'liaiter sway (aricutation angte with trucklr : Rotarional acceleration
F(s) = Laieral force !t tire due to tire sjde slip anglc

F(9 = c*s
C = Tirc lalcral fbrce cocfficient as a tunction of

sideslip, units ofN/nd
The.rdc.lrp dnBle. .. , Jn oe r\pre:,ed In rcr m5 or the.$r)

(4 dnd s$d! lelocir\ { :

.=t"*nr ur.
rhen. the equation ofnotioD (1) c.tn be rc wrilrer as:

O = I'*i + (C*(e+h),/U)*i + (c*(e+htsr (2)

From the above equation, rhe expressions for tmiler re
F,ns rs^nanr freou rc). tn. and ror tne Jrrnprnd rar,^. B.

J\ a prrcenr ot , fl c:rt, Jn be u fltr(n. Cflti. rtdaml,ng I, rhe
smallesi danping for which perturbalionsdo noroscjllal,e but
relL'rn gradually 1o zero.

fn = \,/etc+Iti' (.])
B = C*(e+h), / I2*U*v/e*G+D*r l
B = -!

2*I l
(4)

l'hese cquations give an initialassessmenr at traiier behav-
ior 

. 
Figurc-(5) tabllales rhe rigid hirch laterat danplng of thc

rnil,J conritsutur.on. u5eJ in rh^ Fper. Fquati,rn (,j,:r\er
.rdrEhrtor$.,,d rnrigt-r or rhe parin erer, rlrr aitecr ta'r.rrt
sabiliry and their retrtive importance. The nosr crjtical flc
tor is hitch lcngth since damping is proportionat ro the 1.5
powcr of the hitch lcngth.

sp cd15rh .econJnro,lcriricat ta,rorsithddmpintrdrl
rng rn\c^ely to rhe .pe( . L"rgcr rrre t. ctu, ,tirme\5 in, rca\er
Janrprng. rnd L,rger y:w rnefl; de!rc!\e\ Jrn prne b) rhe
\it!are ro,,r ol lhc chanlc.

With a practical row ichicle, rhe influcnce of rhe param
ctcrs (hitch length, speed. tire sritiness) js ofien cven more

Y
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(C.rse ll) No hitch dynarnic krads
By adjrsring the seighl distributior andgeomelry, alongue

weighl can be derernrincd, which will result in no trieral
dlmnri. hitch fbrce.tt all. Thrs rs achieved by solving for rhe
hrlch lateral ilynirnic force in rernrs ofrhe othcr paranerers
of thc trailer and sctting il equal ro zero. tfthe pitch inefiilr
is cqual to the r_aw inenia. a sidc benefit ofsetLing the lateral
d)namic hitch lorces equal lo zero is that rhc vertical hitch
drllirnr lor.,- $rllJ..o bc /er,, A \(^ nrfp) \irLirrJn r,
suhs since the pounding induced on rhc hirch and thcjcrking
ol the tou vehlclc by the trailer. cspecially helvl ,nrss a.e

Seting up cquarions for thc lrteral fbrces xL rhe hirch and
rearrdnoing \:rU\ r|e oprinrui' h ngu( s.rehl'aIo.

T/w = 0.s \r.(0_JJ25 (Rl (5)

T = Tongue $eight
W = Trailer weighr
R = Trailer radius ofglration vtc;@
M : Trailer mass (W/g)

The merit ol designing and building a trailcr t{) satisfy
equation (5) is thatthe sizeol thctou vehicle, smrllor large,
does not malter, as lherc arc no lareral or vcrlicaldvnamic
lords at the hitch.

D C.iteria for lrailer behavior evaluation

S\ray dirrping ol al leas! 25% ar a spccd ol at lealr 100
Km/hr is considcrcd nccessary ibr saristilctor) overall to\i ing
perfbrmancc. While 100% damping is possible (highway
scnri trucks. lor example), I is not !cr,"- practical for glider
trailcrsi25% dampingdecaysto lcss thrn 5 % oftheperrurba-
tjon in two q,cles. Figurc (2) shows the decay beha\ior ol
\2rnus \"lues of darnping.

values of dinping l$vcr than 25% can be occasionally
krlerated. bul satu bcha!ior mandates conservalism in order
lo cover cascs oi unusually adverse circrmstanccs, such as
l, n.. tsr.r.l. .li. k ,r rrtlea rorJ\. nr r,dl i. ,urtri.e..

F.tJ",r'1 ,6 r..r e\pr(,.r.n t, r rh, !eLJ\ oirnorron per
cyclc as a lunction of the damping. Figure (2) provides lt
visual rcpresentation ofthe decay ofnotx)n a! a function of
rinlc f(r three differenr tumpins valLrcs.

FIC U ItE 3. S.hem atics of glidcr tra ilcrs used in ihis study.

Yn : Yd€( 2tn'B " nl

Yn = is the anplitude of the n-th .)clc rficr rn initial
perturbation of %

B = The danrping rlitio
e = Base of natur.tl logrriLhnrs

E. Vehicles and tDrile$ analyred
Thrccdivcrsc tow lehicles depicted figure (3) in combina

tion $,ilh thcse lpecific trailels depicted h figure (1) $€re
sclccted for this ltudy: (Car #1), a 950 Kg small tionr wheel
drire autonrobile. (truck #2) a 1590 Kg small-sizc trrck.
rDd (!uck #3) a 3800 Kg nrediun size truck loaded wilh

'Ihe trailers werc picked lo demonnralc particLrlar points:
hitch weight, trailer wheelbase and Neishr distrib rion.
tmiler weight. and rire influencc. Trrilcr #l is a lypic.rt man-
ufacturer's glider trailcr. 810 Kg. (k)adcd). with a short
wheelbase. Tra;lcr #2 is a tlpicrlglidcr trailcr, 810 Kg., rDd
tou€d tion rhc oppositc cnd. trailer#3 is aSchrcde.glider
tmiler moditled to rcducc wcight (566 Kg.) and to lcngthcD

l].'Ihe influ€nce of analysis paramelers

Hitch $'eight
Hitch \\eight is a powerlul parameter and the easiest pararn

ctcrn) vary ir ordertocontrol lateral s*aydyoamics. FiSures
(6) rnd (?) are plots of the influence of tonsue weight on
sway damping for several djtfereni iow vehicle and trailer
combimti{)ns. If lhe tow vehicle is ableto handleany amout of
bngue weight. i'way danrping can always be conlrolled.

flCURE 2. Varjously damped atticulation responscs to
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FICURI4. Schcmaiics oftowvchiclcs uscd in ihis siudy.

Trailrr \{hcelbase and $'€ighl Distrib lion
Trailcr seighl disrribulioo can sjSnificandy innucncc thc

rnx)uot of longuc weight requircd () conLrol s$,ay da rping.
Fjgtrres (6) ard (7) arc for lhc lln€e diiicrenr !chicles towing

FIGURE 5. I'hysica I proPcrtitls ofstudy vehicles.
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shon and longer whcelbase trailers, respectivcly. Ar beavier
Iongue loads, little dilference resuhs bcl*ecn a small low
vehiclc (950 Kg.) (car #1) and a hrgcr low vehicle (3800 Kg.)
rlrucl 13r Al'o. rongue weighr is nor i' ir:ri. alor a\ \en'i-
rivc a parameter for large lo vehicles ls for small cars.

1.",.'
i ' ;',,-.-*"-

"',.--t t'" 1;7- , .

l-' ' "'

FIGURE 6. Ss?y danpinS of hailer #r lowed by thtc\r

vahictc€ at 100 kn/hr.

The sway dynamics of t ilcrs wkh the longest whcelbase
p()vidcs rhe fl)st benign towing charrcterislics. I3y k€eping
thc wcighl rs far aft ns possible andld using ! long tongue.
benigncondirions are prod ced with a Iighrer !)ngue weight.
cspc.inlly fbr small cars. The ukimatc lrailer typilving this
condrrion in the U.S. is r conpAct gravcl nnd sand bor with
a srnxll lrN inedia ptaced dircctly ovcr the t.ailcr wheels
connccrcd ro a long tonguc. Th€ result is a triiler wilb
high d^nrpin8 ol ovcr 100% with a l(B longue *?ightofless
lhrn 5%.

'ftailer weight

Weight is bcst kept ro n mininun); howeler. wcight is nor
a nrrjor culprit by ilsclfin rclation to latcral swarr. However,
healy k)ads put a grcalcr stress on bralcs and power phnt.
AdJ,ng s(i!nr ro a rrar'Lr ahead ,!l rhe $ h(e'. can tmp'r v(
lhe irteral dallrpurg. hrr ex:lrlple. basic tuiler #l rowed by
sm0l1 crr #1 at 100 Krn/h. has r b,rsic dln)ping ol l%. Dy
adding 7) Kg of weight al ratu)us locat;ons ihead c'f lbc
\vhcels. the dnmping is irnproving liom 3% 10 6% wilh rhc
$cight ovcr the \rheels and n) ll% wiLh the weiSht placed
half w.ry bctween thc hitch and lhe whecls.

at 100FIGURE 7. sway damping ot trailcr #2 lowcd
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Yaw In€rtia
Yaw incrtia aggmvates lalcral sway. Sincc glider payloads

are long in relationtotheir weight, nor much can bedoneabou!
this high inertia excc$ to keep lhe lorNl wejghr ofthc trailer
rs low as possible and not to add mass to ihe ends of the
trailer. Extra wcight such as spare tires and tool boxes
should be placed ncar the wheels.

l

l
1

FIGLRE 8. lnfluencc of trailer tir€ stiffncss on swav

damping, small car#1 towing trails#1.

Tire Inlluences

Tirc data lbr rhis paper werc taken primarity from Rcter
en(c '4' I|re larcral .l.ttne.. ha. d ,rg1ifi,anl lnpi.r!,I
trailcr lateral swry. Figure (8) is a plor of rhe artlculation
angle damping lor car ll pulling trailer #t ar 100 Knr/hr a1
lr.ious tonguc loads wirh borh standr.d pl65/75R13 tircs
(c-0.135) and high sti ircss low prolilc tires, perhrps 220/
55R390 (c:0.2). Thc higher stiflncss (low profite) rires
nnprove thc sway danping by a nearly constant valucof 12%
across rhc entire tonguc load range. This is espccillty sig-
nificanr if the damping i! near zero in the tlrst phce.

By contrast, changing to highcr stiffness lircs on the row
vehiclc has very littlc cffecr on trailer lateral swav. Ho*€\cr.
|.rr ,r'ltn<s:rnJ k. ig1r dr.rflbrri,,n 1a\( d ..g it:crnr rn.p,r I

on the oversreer lcndency of rhc tr)w vehiclc. Low tire sriff
ness and/or overwcight on the rcar wheels can cause a drn
gcrous oversteer concition indepcndent of thc trailer. (Tow
!chicle oversteer is not addresscd by this papcr in detail.)

Ofthe three tow vehicles anallzed, the nedium rruck (3)
has a high rear to front load rario and is marginal ar 100
Km/hr from an oversteer slandpoint. If thc sriffness of the
rca. tires is rcduced 15%, ihe vchicle is unstable. The fiont
wheel drive automobile (car #l) is lhe mosl strbte becrusc of
its weight dislribution. For rhis reason and fo. the short hjtch
oveftang behind the rear whcels. fronr whccl drive aut{)
mobiles makc the best tow vchicles assurning orher f:tcors

Tire lateral stiffness fortypicaltires is plotted in Figurc (9).
The lateral force generared by a tire is ploued as Kg sidc force
per Kg oi vertjcal force per degree angle of attack. In rhe
normal load range of50 % 1() 100 % ol loadcd runge, low-profi te
(55 and 60 seriet tires have laleral stiffness of up ro 40%
higher than standard 75 or 80 series ndials. Bias ply rircs
generally have25 % io 30% lower lateral stiffness than ndiats
and are not recommended for use on glidcrtrailers. Thcre is
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FICURE 9- Lateral stiffness of iwo tt?cs of tircs as a

ro poinr iq grvrng rp rhir mu. h ,Jrer:rt \sd) d npinB 
', 

.uch

Speed

Frsurc,10, pl,,!5 rh in urlce o' ,peeJ.,n rrdricr, er.rt.\{r} dampinf. Red . rion oi ,pe.r aisd\\ Inrpr,{e\ ssa)
JJ nDrrB lorrheJd\eot tignr 1ru,.t A'pr,r,ng r,ri,.r,i.
reciucrnB .pecd ro 82 K,r hr Jl.oq, rhe d,,nrprng r rirefid .,,)) i .l . flr.r !l ro m er it qS Kg 

'^nrue 
t,,adr;s,,r bo K11 hr

JI46 KE longre lorJ.

G. Conclusions and r€commendations

Thc major factors affccting tmiler laleral srlbiliry aret
(1) Hitch length to lhc rrailer CG
(2) Tongue weight (forition of the whccls rft of rhe CG)
(3) Speed
(.1) Yaw i0efiia o1 the trailer
(5) Trailer lirc lateral stiffness
(6) R.:rlio lr1 ltuiler to tow vchiclc weight
Glider trailcr configurations with weighrs over 800 Kg.

and hrtch-to-CG lengths of lcss than 5 n (which includes Inosl
oftoday s coniigurations) arcmarginally safa when rowcd by
nredium and snrall vehicles (rnder 1800 Kg.), reelirdlc$
wfiether liont wheel or rear-whcel drive.

FICURE 10. Influence of spc.d on sway damping, smalt
tru.k #2 towjng trailer #1.
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Techniques for improving trailer lareral-swy dynamics
include:

(l) Redesign the trailers to row from the "long" end (i.e.,
with the glider iail stored forwad)

(2) Use a longer hitch on existins designs
(3) Make the trailers lighter, keep mass near rhe CG
(4) Use laryer tires and/or low profile tires
(5) Increase tongue weights
(6) Tow with larger trucks
(7) Drive nore slowly
The chorce of LompromNe\ i\ lelr ro rhe dcrigner. man

Lrfacurer, and the pilot or user.
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